Choose one of eight programs of study for a career in Psychology.

Psychologists are employed in advertising, community development and relations, copyrighting, counselling, developmental care, public, community and occupational health, management consultancy, human resources, recruitment, training and development, industrial relations, market research, journalism, marketing, business and retail management, welfare and youth work, and many other areas.

CRICOS Provider Code: 00098G
**Undergraduate Degrees**

- Bachelor of Psychological Science (3yrs) – 3435
  Study a complementary major in addition to the core Psychology requirements.

- Bachelor of Science (Psychology) (3yrs) – 3970
  Study other science courses alongside your psychology core.

- Bachelor of Science and Business (Psychology) (3yrs) – 3925
  Join your twin passions for science and business while studying your psychology core.

- Bachelor of Life Science (Psychology) (3yrs) – 3966
  Study life sciences alongside your psychology core.

- Bachelor of Economics (Psychology) (3yrs) – 3543
  Study for an economics specialisation while also studying the psychology core.

- Bachelor of Psychology (Honours) (4yrs) – 3632
  Study additional psychology courses in addition to the core requirements.

- Bachelor of Science International (Psychology) (4yrs) – 3987
  Study other science courses alongside your psychology core.

- Bachelor of Advanced Science (Honours) (Psychology) (4yrs) – 3962
  Study advanced level science courses alongside your psychology core.

- Bachelor of Psychological Science (Hons) (1yr) – 4518*

**Postgrad Degrees**

- Master of Psychology (Clinical) – 8256
  Clinical psychologists have specialist training in the assessment and diagnosis of major mental illnesses and psychological problems.

- Master of Psychology (Forensic) – 8257
  Forensic psychologists have high level diagnosis skills and work with courts, child protection agencies and mental health organisations.

---

**Head into workforce**

Your skills in psychology put you in a good position to understand how to get the best out of team work environments.

- 3 years Bachelor Degree
- 4 years Bachelor Degree + Honours
- 6 years Bachelor Degree + Honours + Masters

If not yet done, complete fourth year or Honours year*.

Complete two year Master by Coursework degree specialising in Clinical or Forensic Psychology.